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OVERVIEW

TROY 2000 is a platform arcade action game. Your goal is to collect all the gold
nuggets on each level and find a ladder to proceed to the next level in the tower.
The tower has 55 levels and you will encounter 3 big bosses on the way to the
top floor.

You can infinitely continue play on the same level. Also, it has automatic save
feature so that you can start playing on the level you played last time.

This game is Shareware. Unregistered version is limited to the first 20 levels of
play.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

Windows 95/98/NT/2000 (Requires DirectX3.0 or higher)
Pentium 166MHz or faster
16MB RAM
5MB of free hard disk space
DirectDraw compatible Video Card
DirectSound compatible Sound Card
Joystick / Joypad recommended

KEY CONTROLS

Arrow Keys - Move Troy
[Shift] Key - Fire
[Ctrl] Key - Jump
[Esc] Key - Back to Menu
[P] Key - Pause

This game supports Joystick / Joypad.

REGISTRATION

TROY 2000 is Shareware. You need to register to play all 55 levels. The
registration fee is $8 (US currency) and it will give you more challenging levels
with new tricky obstacles and tougher bosses! Online registration using a credit
card is available at JJsoft homepage. It is simple, secure and quick.

CLICK HERE TO GO TO JJSOFT HOMEPAGE

After registration, you will receive a registration key via E-mail. Select
"Register" at the title screen and enter the registration key.

STAFF

Programming: James Saito 
Graphics: James Saito 
Game Music: Umeo 
Princess Design: Yoriko

UPDATE HISTORY

Ver 1.05 to Ver 1.06 
- Modifying a format of save file 

Ver 1.0 to Ver 1.05 



- Modifying Boss Music 
- Fixed Bug - Not changing to fullscreen when running in 256 color mode

COPYRIGHT AND DISCLAIMER

This software is Copyright 2000 by JJsoft.

You may distribute this software freely, provided that neither this file nor any other

components of the software are changed.

JJsoft makes no warranty, either express or implied, with respect to this software, its

performance, merchantability or suitability for a particular purpose. The software,

manuals and associated items are supplied to the user 'AS IS'. We can accept no

responsibility for any problems or damages arising directly, indirectly or consequentially

from the use or misuse of the software and/or associated items.


